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MU EPSILON PSI TO SPONSOR STUDENT RECITAL 
HSC Graduates 
Accept Posts In 
Ontario Schools | 
Bruce ‘Miller, superintendent of | 
schools in Ontario, San Bernardino! 
County, and Mrs. Edna Andres, di-| 
rector of elementary education) 
there, visited Humboldt State Col-| 
lege Monday for the purpose of in-| 
terviewing senior students avail-| 
able for teaching positions. Three 
members of the class of 1944 ac- | 
cepted his offer of teaching posi- | 
tions in the southern city for the! 
school year 1944-45. They are Miss | 
Gladys Smith, Eureka; Miss Zorka | 
Stemberger, Arcata, and Miss Jean | 
Quarnheim, Eureka. | 
Mr. Miller was much impressed ! 
with Humboldt State College, com- 
menting enthusiastically upon the 
friendly, wholesome atmosphere, | 
the beauty of Nelson Hall, and the 
excellence of the facilities and the @ 
training program at the College ee 
Elementary School. Both he and 
Mrs. Andres were much 
pleased at securing three represen- | 
tatives of Humboldt State for po- 
sitions in Ontario which has six 
elementary schools and a junior 
high school in addition to the sen-| 
ior high school and Chaffey Junior | 
College. | 
Mr. Miller and Mrs. Andres vis- 
ited at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. P. Patten of Eureka during their 
visit here. On their way south, they 
expect to visit other colleges and 
universities in their quest for 
teachers. 
Humboldt State College has fif- 
teen graduates interested in secur- 
ing teaching positions. According 
to Mr. Miller, Chico State has only 
eight candidates this spring, and 
other colleges also have greatly 
reduced graduating classes. He 
predicts that superintendents will 
have increasing difficulties in 
staffing the schools for 1944-45. 
AWS SPONSORS 
FRESHMAN TEA 
The Associated Women Students 
Board members and Mrs. Monica 
Hadley entertained at a delightful! 
tea last Wednesday afternoon from: 
3 to 4 for the Spring Semester | 
Freshman Girls. The rooms were’ 
attractive, with many flower ar-! 
rangements created by Sally West-| 
brook and Florence Getchell and, 
under the direction of Mrs. Little. 
The Co-ed Sponsors introduced 
themselves to the new Co-eds. The 
sponsors and their Co-eds are: 





EUGENE THOMAS Basketball Team 
TO GET WINGS ‘Proves College 
| | 
Split Still Lives | 
Humboldt State spirit still lives. ! 
, That was proven when, on Novem-! 
, ber first of last year, eight fellows | 
‘and a coach faced the coming bas-| 
ketball season. Although the 
| knowledge that Humboldt didn’t | 
\“have much” was common, these 
| fellows and Coach Marty Mathie- 
‘son set about their task of form- 
_ing a team which would fight to! 
'the last whistle. Only two mem-| 
bers of the Varsity team had! 
‘played the “casaba” game before; | 
5 _ the others were green and untried. | 
  
Games Lost column was full and 
the Wins Column had very few 
dinary sports fan, the season was | 
a pitiful loss, but to Marty and his 
! eight fellows, it was not a loss and 
|the story of a small school, few. 
‘men and plenty of spirit. 
' In the four Chico games, Hum-| 
| boldt’s representatives played 40. 
minutes of hard, fast ball; always! 
Aviation Cadet Eugene Thomas, trying, keeping on to the end. j 
former Humboldt man, is a mem- There was only one disappoint- 
ber of a class of Student Officers; ment in the whole season— THE 
and Aviation Cadets to be gradu-| STUDENT .BODY. .There ..were 
ated soon from the Army Air; never more than ten or twelve 
Forces Pilot School (advanced two' Dorm residents at the games.
 The 
engine) at Stockton Field, Cali- ‘fellows playing we
re greatly in- 
fornia. |spired by their attendance, but 
He will be made a full-fledged , the disappointment of not having 
pilot and will be given the coveted ; the rest of the student body was 
| At the end of the season, the! 
| wins recorded for HSC. To and or-| — 
‘it wasn’t pitiful; instead, it was | 
STUDENT RECITAL TO BE GIVEN 
 
Cpl. Joyce Abbott 
Returns To Duty 
At Luke Field 
 
CPL. JOYCE ABBOTT 
Cpl. Joyce Abbott, Air WAC, re- 
turned to Luke Field, Phoenix, 
Arizona, last week, following a 
15-day furlough with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Abbott of Kor- 
bell. silver wings, then placed on active sreat, too. 
duty in his rank with the Army Air 
Forces. 
Before entering the final and ad- 
vanced course at Stockton Field, 
Cadet Thomas completed 18 weeks 
of primary and basic training at 
Santa Maria and Chico, California. 
Stockton Field is the oldest ad- 
vanced pilot school in the West- 
lern Flying Training Command. 
Many of its graduates have been 
cited for heroism in the sky bat- 
tles over Europe, Africa, Asia and 
the Southwest Pacific. 
  
Many say that Humboldt’s team 
team. She is a graduate of Arcata Union 
It will be admitted that the] High School and took a business 
basketball team lost money, but it{course at Humboldt 
State College. 
certainly wasn’t their fault. It 
can be entirely blamed on the 
members of the student body, who GIST ATTENDS 
\ 
wouldn’t support their own team 
—and they always groan when a CONFERENCE 
treasurer’s report is given on the 
athletic department. President Gist attended a con-, 
Now, on the first of March, the) + once last weekend, made up of: 
men left are planning to field 9/509 .chool, professional and busi- 
banchel nine. The team probably)... people of Northern Califor-_ 
won't be the greatest Humboldt) i, The topic for discussion Post-, 
ever had, but you can be sure that w.. problems of the Pacific. =| 
  
| | MARCH 29, 8 P. M. IN AUDITORIUM 
| Mu Epsilon Psi is sponsoring a 
| Student Recital on March 29, at 
| 8:00 P. M. in the auditorium of 
Humboldt State College. The pub- 
‘Hic is invited to attend, and there 
; will be no admission fee. During 
, the intermission, coffee will be 
, Served to all who wish it. 
| Joyce Bruner, who is president 
| of Mu Epsilon Psi, appointed Nan- 
cy Crane as chairman of the pro- 
| ject. She and the other participants 
‘ in the program have been working 
some time now under the direction 
of Mr. Fulkerson and Mrs. Jeffers 
‘to make this recital a fine success. 
| The program will consist of 
classical works and the students 
| taking part will be Darwin Belfis 
with a piano selection, Betty Ann 
| Coppin and Patricia Lehman, also 
| piano selections. Vocal numbers 
| will be renderéd by Nancy Crane 
' and Gladys Roberts, contraltos, 
{and June Gassaway, soprano. The 
| Girls Trio, already well known be- 
| cause of its active participation in 
, extra-Curricular activities will 
‘take part. 
| April brings the Gist Award, 
| which is given to the most deserv- 
| ing piece of creative writing. ..In 
‘conjunction with it this year, the 
| Mu Epsilon Psi will give an award 
lat the same time to the most de- 
| serving piece of creative music 
The following month, Mu Epsi- 
jlon will sponsor another recital 
featuring Charles Fulkerson on the 
piano, and Jean Fulkerson on the 
cello. 
| .... These activities of the Mu Epsi- 
  
‘ ‘ Cpl. Abbott has been in 
the! lon Psi are something new in Hum- 
wasn’t worth watching; others service for a year. She
 was form-| boldt State, and will add a note 
even bet money against their own| eriy employed at Brizards Store./ of var
iety to the spring semester. 
  
Chinaman To Speak 
Wed., March 22 
Y. C. Chu, noted Chinaman, will 
talk to Humboldt students on 
Wednesday, March 22, at 11 A. M. 
Mr. Chu is temporarily on the 
faculty at the University of Cali- 
fornia, in Berkeley, and will lead 
a discussion on problems in China. 
Juniors and seniors of Arcata 
high school are invited to hear hi
m “Y” PLANS 
‘they will do their very best. .No 
matter what the odds, they can be CAKE SALE 
depended on to keep Humboldt’'s 
Within the “Y,” plans have been | spirit alive. 
formulated for a cake sale in honor} Again, Marty and his group face 
sen, Florence Getchell-Yvonne' of Saint Patrick’s Da
y. So next 
Mooneyham, Jean Hardwick-Jan-| Friday, March 17, any and every 
ice Langer, Sally Westbrook-Ma- | Humboldter will be lucky e
nough 
rilyn Henry-Mary Jane Stans-/ to be the recipient 
of a piece of 
berry, Phyllis Woodcock-Rosema- Home-made Cake. Th
e cake is to; 





Langer-Pat! theme is to be carried out in the Marian 
! stand decorations and the napkins. 
 
Virginia Coeur, a former Hume} sre underway for a wiener roast
 
Lucille Nordquist-Shirley, kin, and the Saint Patrick's Day | t
er Bennet, Bill Cosgrove and Sut 
another season with but two vet- 
erans: Granny Godec, former For- 
tuna pitcher, and Frog Sweet, from 
Arcata. Other prospective players 
are: B. Melendy, M. Melendy, Axel 
| Lindgreen, Pete Anderson, Wal- 
    
Walsh. | 
Possibly the student body wil) 
lit- The “Y” also has had an eye'be able to give the fellows a i 
for the future for already plans! ¢e support. It would help liven 
| school life and provide @ a
 
A number of men of interna- 
tional fame were present at the 
conference, among whom were Dr. 
C. J. Hambro, president of the 
League of Nations Assembly, and 
Mr. German Arceniegas, minister 
of education for Columbia, South 
America, who is teaching now at 
the University of California at 
Berkeley. 
President Gist had an interest- 
ing conversation with Mr. Arce- 
niegas, who consented to come to 
the Pan-American conference. This 
conference will be held Saturday, 
April 15, at the C. E. S. 
‘also, and classes scheduled for 
‘that hour will be held at 11 A. M. 
on Tuesday or Thursday. 
Marchi, Jackson 
In Phi Beta Kappa 
Floyd Marchi and Bill Jackson, 
former Humboldt students, have 
been elected to membership in 
Phi Beta Kappa, highest scholas- 
tic organization in America. Mar- 
chi is a medical student, and Jack- 
son has been majoring in Business 
  
Staff meeting Monday! (Monot-| and Administration. 
Both are stu- 
boldt State student, now in the) for aj] Humboldters, to be civen | entertainment for the f
aculty, stu- 
Cadet Nurse Corps at St. Luke's 
hospital in San Francisco, arrived 
in Eureka on March 11 for a 
weekend visit with friends and 
relatives. Virginia is now back 
continuing her training at St. 
Luke's. 
some time in April. and all connected with HSC. | Po : 
U. S. Army Air Corps, now Path onal * Soames crren, or. 
citation by the Chinese govern- 
onous isn’t it,—But your Attend- 
ance is appreciated!) 
Who's the Forestry Ranger who 
hunts quail with mistletoe? Some 
Guy! 
   
dents at the University of Califor- 
nia at Berkeley, and were two of 
eight other college and university 
students from other parts of the 
United States to be elected to the 
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Beck, Mabel Crabtree, Anna Bab- 
Sally Blackford, Ellen Purs
e, Mar- 
strives at all times to se
rve the 
best interests of Humboldt S
tate College, without favorit
ism or par- 
tiality to any group or ind
ividuals 
the views of the writer, an
d not ne- 
the Associated Students o
r the College Editorials
 express only 





President Gist received a l
etter 
from Arthur McGrath w
hich held 
some awfully importan
t news, ac- 
cording to Art. On J
anuary 20, 
1944, Art became the f
ather of a 
son, Michael Arthur Mc
Grath! 














M. B. Pratt, State Fore
ster, 
drove up from Sacramento 
Satur- 
day, to sit in for a day 
at the 
training school being given 
at HSC 
from March 6-17. 
_.Mr. Pratt spoke highly of 
the 
program’s aims and the mann
er in 
which it is being conducted. H
e 
gave a brief talk on the pa
st and 
present problems of the Divis
ion of 
Forestry and reflected his fut
ure 
hopes and aims for the organiza-
 
tion. 
Now nearing retirement, Mr. 
Pratt has seen the Division g
row 
from a group consisting of 
five 
Rangers-at-large to the present
 or- 
ganization made up of employ
ees 
numbering hundreds of reg
ular 
personnel, supplemented by tem- 
porary forces during fire seaso
ns 
which runs into four figures. H
e 
has always displayed a friendl
y 
and helping interest to his men 
and is highly respected and admir-
 
ed by all who know him. 
the American soldiers! 
Art doesn’t know when he’s go- 
ing to get back, but from the 
  
  Giledys Anderson   
 
  
17th and G Sts. Arcata || sound of his letter
, nothing is go- 
ing to keep him from that son of 
his! 
Ladies Apparel College Shoe Shop 
Accessories a ieee 
LandA On the Plaza 
— Style Shop - ‘ial Phone 127 
Lacilie Hutchins and Avente 
Californi 
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JOE ERROR A 
Editor’s Note.—This is the third
 | 
in a series of articles written by | 
Ramona, the little mouse wh
o ap- 
peared at H. 8. C. several we
eks | 
ago. It is said that Ramona h
ears | 
all, sees all, and tells all. If you: 
have any problem about what 
to’ 
do when, drop a note to Ramona
 
and she will answer it in the next 
issue. 
Often a problem on every cam- 
pus, in every dorm, is: “What shall 
I wear?” Probably many of you 
have found that you don’t need 
such a variety of clothes as you 
expected. The good old campus 
(should we say uniform?) stand- 
by, a sweater and skirt, is good 
for many things. This includes, 
classes, games, skating, bowling, 
and for any daytime wear around 
town. Slacks are for sports and 
lounging around, BUT the general 
opinion is “Definitely NOT for 
classes!” The formal dance is no 
problem. A sports dress or sweat- 
er and skirt will do for informal 
dances or the event of the year, 
the Mixer Dance. 
Fellows on the campus usually 
wear .cords, slacks and sport 
clothes in general—but they are 
also usually loath to give them up 
  
  
  for sometimes more appropriate 
forms of clothing such as sport 
clothes for informal wear and a 
good suit for formal. Incidentally, | 
fellows, you look super with a tie! 
on—we can’t understand why you 
Ai dislike them so! So much for es- 
sentials! 
Did I say essentials- What could 
be more essential than those little: 
courtesies that are sometimes for-' 
gotten ? So what if Jean is a| 
you'll get the title of “Jee, the fel-| 





holds the door for you, commo
n 




William Green, a new freshman 
from Samoa, returned last Thurs- 
day, March 9, from a trip to San 
Francisco, where he was accepted 
for the Army Air Corps Reserve. 
courtesy demands a “Thank you.” 
There’s always the problem of get-  
ting in and out of a car. If it’s 
pouring rain and you know how 
tempermental Joe’s “junk” is, why 
don’t you hop out by yourself and 
thus help to avoid a major ca- 
tastrophe like a stalled car. Be 
considerate and appreciative, not 
demanding. You rate attention of 
course, but then, so does Joe! Do 
what seems the most natural and 
correct—you can’t go wrong! 
















B. B. BARTLETT, Opt. D. 
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Chosen For Lead Parts In 
HSC Play, “Junior Miss” 
The two outstanding juvenile 
characters in the spring play 
“JUNIOR MISS” have been select- 
and Ruth Farrar |BIOGRAPHY OF 
HUMBOLDT LUMBERJACK, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 15, 1944 
This week the Lumberjack 
would like to give a glimpse of the 
very interesting life of our Eco- 
Opal first came to Arcata from nomics Professor Dr. Natalie Hall.
 
Kansas four years ago. Her senior| Dr. Hall's birthplace was New 
year at the Arcata High School York City. In telli
ng this, she adds 
ed. Opal Shull will play the part| was filled with m
any activities. 
of Judy Graves, and Ruth Farrar,; Her main activiti
es were athletics 
the part of Judy’s playmate, Fuffy and dramatics. 
Adams. The rest of the cast will be} At Humboldt 
State College she 
announced later this week. is majoring in Educat
ion and mi- 
Opal Shull, a junior at Hum-| noring in Phy
sical Education and 
boldt State, will have the part of English. Last
 semester she was 
Judy, a young girl who goes on the honor ro
ll. Always active in 
through the adolescent stage with‘ dramatics, sh
e has taken part in 
much zest and humor. |the Humboldt plays
, STAGE 
DOOR, HEART OF A CITY, and 
LETTES TO LUCERNE. She is 
| secretary to Alpha Psi Omega, na- | 
‘tional dramatic society. | 
Besides dramatic activities, Opal 
|is prominent in athletics, being 
vice president of the Women’s 
| Athletic Association. Among her 






    
FIRESTONE TIRES the Student Council. 
Ruth Farrar, a Fortuna High 
H. A. SCHMITT | School graduate, came to 
Hum- 
|boldt last fall. 
10th and G Sts. Arcata}; In “JUNIOR M
ISS” Ruth is to| 
| play the part of a young 12-year- 
!old girl, who thinks that she is 
  
    
the opposite. Ruth is taking a 
pre-law course at Humboldt State 
| College. Her activities during high 
\school were various. She took a, 
very active part in dramatics, ath- | 
letics and music. Ruth was — 
‘director of the Fortuna High! 
GROCERIES | School band during her Junior | 
and year and was a member of
 the A! 
Capella Choir. She is also a life | 
FRESH MEATS member of the California Feder-| 
Arcata Phone 506 || ation of Sc
holarship Society. Ruth! 
has kept up her many activities at! 
college. She was on the honor roll! 
last semester and has appeared be- 
| fore the student body on many 
a. 
| “JUNIOR MISS” is a comedy in 
!3 acts and is based on the novel; 
by Sally Benson. The scenes are| 
‘centered around the middle class | 
Manhattan apartment of the, 
Graves family. The play will be! 
) given during the first part of May | 
by the Dramatic Workshop class. ' 
Sarah DaviesNow 
‘With Pan American | 
Miss Sarah Davies, former sec- 
!retary to President Gist, is now! HAPPY HILL 
|employed at Pan American Air-; 
‘ways. She has been away from: 
PAPINI’S 
_ THE LINE OF 
EVERYTHING IN 











EVERYTHING \ szumboldt about a year and is
 liv-| 
TO WBAR   
chief executive office. While at 
; Humboldt, she also taught short- 
hand. She is still very much in- 
terested in it, and was studying 
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that she has never liked the place. 
We were very surprised to learn 
that Dr. Hall never did attend 
mentary school, but later in 
life, took a five-year high school 
course econdensed to three years 
at Charlton, a New York private 
school. At elementary school age, 
she was reading about Semate and, 
House proceedings 1 newspapers, 
and discussing prominent political 
questions with visitors that came 
to her house. At the age of nine, 
she knew the senators and gov- 
ernors from: each of the states as 
well as each state’s foremost po- 
litical problem. Also she knew the 
House and Senate committees and 
the names of the people on them. 
This was all self-taught, of course. 
After leaving Charlton, which, 
incidentally, was closed the year) 
after her graduation, Dr. Hall at- 
tended Radcliff and Vassar, and 








versatile Sportswear .-   
  
  
Bud out in the season’
s latest, vivid fash- 
_. . for classes and big 
dates! Casual, 
ernment and economics. She came 
to California to do her graduate 
work at Stanford. Here she receiv- 
ed her MA and PhD in Political 
---- 
a 
houses here are not all made of 
unfinished redwood. But, on the 
Science. Her thesis was written|City, New Mexico. 
on the “Political Philosophy of the 
Progressive Party of 1912.” The three prominent organizations in 
collecting of material for this took her field of work: the American 
her all over the U. S. 
Dr. Hall has taught at Vassar, Pacific Coast Economics
 Associa- 
Hollins College in Virginia, the tion, and the Pacific 
Coast Socio- 
University of Colorado, and the 
State Teachers College at Silver 
City, New Mexico. It was at Hol- 
lins, where she has done most of 
her teaching, that she met her 
husband, who is now an interne at 
St. Luke hospital.. At Hollins, also, 
| Dr. Hall took part in faculty dra- 
matic productions, was chairman 
of the faculty dance committee, 
played on the faculty basketball 
team, and was chairman of the 
Founder’s Day Committee for a 
year. 
While at the University of Colo- 
rado, she belonged to the Colorado 
Mountaineering Club. One sum- 
mer, just for a little exercise, she 
climbed FIVE 14,000-foot moun- 
tains. That is a lot of miles, es- 
pecially since half of it is up. 
When she came to Humboldt for 
the first time, Dr. Hall says she 
liked everything about it, but was 
keenly disappointed to find that 
aS 
Red, green, 
Glowing Sweaters . . . 
eryday ...in cardigan 
and elipover 
ae “, sun-splashed col
ors, all sizes! 
Short for Spring 
t’s the coat § 
— “on the beam” f
or dawn to dusk wear! 
Super Skirts. . . 
in spring plaids, checks,
 pastel plains! Kick 
pleats, gores . . 
for Humboldt days! 
i | i : 
won first prize in a contest spon- 
| sored by Coronet magazine, for a 
letter on the subject: “Shall 
Roosvelt be Elected for Fourth 
Term?” This was quite an honor, 
since it was a nationwide contest. 
When asked to make a state- 
ment, Dr. Hall said: “It is an in- 
spiration to work as substitute for 
Dr. Balabanis, and I agree com- 




The Hall Mark of a Gentlema
n 
You wash the—you'’re on you
r 
own— 
You split the wood—he doesn
’t 
fet— 
You mow the lawn—he 
lingers 
prone— 




    
   
 
   
   
   
     
     
   
     
   
 
     
    
   
   
    
   
 
  
$3.95 to 7.95 
tory ...a shorty that’s 
beige, and combinations! 
$14.95 to $19.95 
. your perfect college ski
rt 
$5.95 to $7.95    
HUMBOLDT LUMBERJACK, WEDNESDA
Y, MARCH 15, 1044 
baskets 
the way to the fourth quarter. 
with | Then by sheer physical endurance 
-'and a little skill, the morning team 
ately no fatal casualties occurred,
 managed to catch up with, pass and 
but Anna Babler, a plenty tricky beat 













FRUIT, all kinds 
by box or pound 
 
Call Arcata 81 
—for— 
Free Delivery   
Cakes, Cookies 
Crisp bits of this or that 
meant for good munching:   
   
| Anyone who is missing the Tues- 
day night Student-Faculty get-to-
 
| gether sure doesn’t know what it’s 
all about! So you think the profs 
can't take it, is that it? You should 
i have been there last Tuesday. Mr. 
‘Fulkerson admits he knows noth- 
ing about Volley Ball, but he sure 
| caught on quick! Marty and Dean 
| Hadley thought they were pretty 
sharp at Badminton they are!- 
but with the help of the Forestry 
Division, the faculty “unbeatables” 
were licked! 
Another thing, gals, the rumor 
| about the Women’s Faculty B. Ball 
team is confirmed! There promises 
to be a super game in the near 
future which ought to be murder! 
!Have any of you see our Dean 
dig up some of her old high school 
tricks? Well, they really are sharp! 
She threatens to use them, too. We 
don’t know who will be on the 
i team, but our guesses include Mrs. 
| Everett, Dean Hadley, Mrs. Karsh-; 
(ner, Mrs. Jeffers, Mattie, Mrs. Lit-_ 
tle, Miss Romero and probably 
some of the Elementary School 
teachers. So how about it! Do you 
have any old scores to settle? 
By the way, guys, if last Tues- 
day was any indication, you would 
really have some competition in 
your facorite sport, Basketball! 
Since this project has gone over 
! so well so far, the gym will be 
| open on Thursday nights. So there’s 
your invitation, all you have to do 
is accept! 
    
ket! The final score was 22 to 24. 
Mary Borel of the morning team 
and Marge Norberry of the after- 
noon team led the scoring with 
| five baskets each, each showing a 
‘great deal of skill in tossing the 
ball through the hoop. 
On the morning team were the 
' following: Mary Borel, Virginia 
| Hill, Helen Millios, Meredith Beck, 
forwards; Valjean Frasier, Ruth 
| Farrar, Betty Barker, Marie Sy- 
|vertsen, guards, The afternoon 
team was composed of the follow- 
| img players: Goldie Petrovich, An- 
|na Babler, Marge Norberry, for- 
| wards; Marjorie Rimby, Justine 
| Swift, Pat Smith and Anne Mud- 
| gett, guards. Officials for the game 
| were Lucille Nordquist, referee; 
| Shirley Thompson, umpire; Jean 
Hardwick and .Sally ..Westbrook, 
scorers, and Jo Bruner, timer. 
  
The best way for a driver to get 
;out of an emergency is not to get 
into it. 
CUPID CAPERS | 
The Women’s Dorm had another 
surprise visit from Cupid! This 
time it was Ardie Peterson! Yes, 
Ardie announced her engagement 
at an informal get-together the 
evening of February 29, 1944. The 
girls were told that Ardie had 
some cake she wanted to feed them 
for her birthday which brought the 
whole crowd (of course- and when 
the cake was presented there shin. 
ing forth were these words, “Ardie 
and Eddie.” 
Edward Kennery is from Globe, 
Arizona Before enlisting in the 
Coast Guard, he attended Arizona 
State College at Flagstaff for two 
years, and eventually came out 
here where he met Ardie. They 
became engaged on February 2, 
1944, so if that isn’t proof that a 
woman can keep a secret, what is? 
Ardie an Eddie haven’t made 
any definite plans, as yet. It seems 
that the war still has a ruling 
hand in the plans of most people. 
A fussy little woman had driven 
the grocer nearly frantic helping 
her figure out her ration points 
and find what she wanted during 
the busiest time of the day. At 
last he managed to satisfy her. 
“Do you know, Mr. Peck,” sighed 
the shopper in relief, “when I 
came into your store I had a dread- 
ful headache, I’ve quite lost it 
now.” 
“It isn’t lost,” growled the dis- 
tracted grocer, “I have it.” 
 































309 F St. EUREKA 
BOOKS 
Anything To Read 
Can Be Secured 
sinntssinas Mit ieemtaoe 
Lincoln’s 
615—5th St. Eureka 
allo, Bracie 
(HELLO, BROTHER ) 
ON a 
ij 
...@ way to say “Pardner”’ to a visiting Pole 
When « Polish fyer says Halle, Bracie, he greets you as « brother. 
The American means the same thing when he says Have « “Cohe”, 
whether he offers it away from home or from his icebox at home. 
Around the world, Coca-Cola stands for the pause that refreshes, — 
the global high-sign of the kind-hearted. 
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 
ae. 
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